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NEW YORK, NY and LONDON and MUMBAI, INDIA, Jul 20, 2009 (MARKETWIRE via COMTEX) -- WNS (Holdings) Limited (NYSE: WNS), a
leading provider of business process outsourcing (BPO) services and solutions, today announced a strategic partnership with Trintech Group Plc
(NASDAQ: TTPA), a leading provider of integrated financial governance, risk management and compliance software solutions. Under the terms of the
agreement, WNS will offer its customers financial governance applications, implementation services and technical support in order to maximize
efficiencies, tighten controls, and increase ROI from financial operations.

"We are excited about the partnership agreement with Trintech," said Daniel Wollenberg, SVP, Global Transformation Practice. "When organizations
decide to embark on a transformation strategy of their finance operations, it is critical to partner with a BPO provider that can offer end-to-end
capabilities from global operating models and resulting labor arbitrage, process improvement and best practices, and domain/technology innovations,
all while complying with regulatory and governance requirements. The Trintech solution is a key enabler of this capability for our finance clients."

Trintech's Unity financial governance suite, dubbed 'The production platform for Finance,' is a control management framework enabling organizations
to plan, perform and report across the entire spectrum of their governance, risk and compliance control efforts. Trintech's solutions will benefit WNS
customers by reducing operational costs, shortening cycle times, increasing the accuracy and transparency of financial reporting, and reducing the
risk of material weaknesses and restatements.

"We are delighted that WNS has decided to offer Trintech's solutions to its client base. Our combined expertise in helping finance departments achieve
operational excellence through automation process control and data-driven insight will result in real benefits for WNS customers," said John Harte,
General Manager of Trintech's GRC Division. "And WNS's significant experience across multiple industries can only be complemented by Trintech's
own history of success in these markets. We look forward to a long and successful partnership."

About WNS
WNS is a leading global business process outsourcing company. Deep industry and business process knowledge, a partnership approach,
comprehensive service offering and a proven track record enable WNS to deliver business value to some of the leading companies in the world. WNS
is passionate about building a market-leading company valued by our clients, employees, business partners, investors and communities. For more
information, visit www.wns.com

About Trintech Group
Trintech Group Plc (NASDAQ: TTPA) is a leading global provider of integrated financial governance, transaction risk management, and compliance
software solutions for commercial, financial, and healthcare markets worldwide. Trintech's recognized expertise in reconciliation process
management, financial data aggregation, revenue and cost cycle management, financial close, risk management, and compliance enables customers
to gain greater visibility and control of their critical financial processes leading to better overall business performance.

For more information on how Trintech can help you increase confidence in business performance and reduce financial risk, please contact us online at
www.trintech.com or at our principal business office in Addison, Texas, or through an international office in Ireland, the United Kingdom, or the
Netherlands.

Trintech * 15851 Dallas Parkway, Suite 900 * Addison, TX 75001 * Tel 1 972 701 9802

Trintech UK Ltd. * Warnford Court, 29 Throgmorton St. * London EC2N2AT, UK * Tel +44 (0) 20 7628 5235

Trintech Technologies * Block C, Central Park * Leopardstown, Dublin 18, Ireland * Tel +353 1 293 9840

Trintech * Cypresbaan 9 * 2908 LT Capelle a/d Ijssel, The Netherlands * Tel +31 (0) 10 8507 474
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